Mason Boosters
To earn the enrollment fee and cash back for your respective booster organization, follow these steps:
1. Go to eSavingsClub.com link located either at The Mason HS Athletics website or Booster
Website.
2. Click on the eSavingsClub.com link, which will direct you to the eSavingsClub.com website.
3. Go to the Register Page and fill out the necessary information.
4. When you get to the Payment Type (below zip code), choose your correct MABA Sport Booster,
this will ensure the payments go to your sport.
5. If you are promoting this to your friends, neighbors, co-workers and family members, please
have them put down your email address in the referrer email box (below where you choose
your gift card), this will ensure you earn the Refer-A-Friend bonus of $10 which goes on your
quarterly check to your boosters group.
6. Once you submit your information, you will get an email (check your junk folder) that will ask
you to verify your account. Click on that and your account is now active and your booster
organization just earned up to $30 for the enrollment fee.
7. Log in and go to any of the stores sites, located in the left hand corner of the site (categories),
and start earning cash back for your booster organization!
Enrollment Fee:



For every enrollment that signs up, the selected Mason Booster organization receives $7.
If the new member makes a qualifying purchase within 30 days of enrolling, the Mason Booster
organization receives an additional $23. Example: If a person enrolls on October 15th and makes
a qualifying purchase by November 15th, the $23 will be awarded in addition to the $7 for a
Grand Total of $30.

Cash Back Payment:
If you selected your payments to go to a MABA booster organization, any cash back and bonuses you
earn from shopping at eSavingsClub.com will be directly deposited into that organization’s account on a
quarterly basis. The quarterly payouts are listed below:
Purchase Period

Payment Date

Jan 1-Mar 31

May 15

Apr 1-June 30

Aug 15

July 1-Sept 30

Nov 15

Oct 1-Dec 31

Feb 15

